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An hmmmc ftt ftriiJ iw,
(l(VUtf-- l Ml art h!i K( ar atl

tlrf C"W" Tl rwwiiMrrinl
m tW It Wl hVm (4rc iWkt

ilf nl.-i- ( (llfrnl. i

tunttitnUt lfrrail It fiuinttr of
trwvlt all) tiwixl ll I'jnfic orrari )

an-- l ahicl) ikih--I w hiljlil ilie J

nail '1 ).... raiMimahfw .1.
Inwnl lb Ato'ttt-a- fi titim'nl lo ,

mica ht furiiKr atlrmMi In '

iVvit. il wt a tmall rillition, tie- -

nan-lin- ; tbe contluiion of a Irralj '

vhUli aouM alluw tlis titaUiilimcnt on
4i(Trfrit iwJiitt of llic rtml of JajMii, of
4i)Mt Arrc Iti irtujlt inigU lVe In

kjIii ttorrt, Ac. 'lliv rril
of kf Kirof It ill aaitn! for, ami
Ibr gtitmtit of tlit L'nileJ Stdl t, in

orJr to batleo ihc funrlut'o I of the af--

fair, bat jutl tent a uatlron, un.lcr
ComttM-J- IVirjr to tlaim the ronrr-t- .

Uww JitniiKlfJ ronrctiioni liii li ibe
Am-ika- porrnnnriit thlnVi Mill, if
Rrnle4,lw iuJa common fu all naliunt.

A(vnliiitf to MviJ rtlun if the

Xltrt

niRiiormii ttuifnit 01 Jaan aa-- l llul- - ' lullilling Ilia inter ol llic law. It may
UnJ, iln-- r eay mi oimhidi to olx.ut tKil the romance of llie ttory to mill
iI.t luifliunt of fmnei r annum , that the Inly liiul n dowry three hun-T- o

irU nt cry year from 11a- - j dreJ ttiouiatid dolUrt. Itut in tliii nge
laiia lo lb tmall ItUnil of Drcima,oiv. of gold ibo imrrenary tpirit it an clo
jujiJic tl nrl of Ntigml.l, tuffice lor ' men! not to be ocrbAed i mid here in
lb etrbanget t fiVrtnl on arrount of the the Houlli biubelor in n bull room it
Duleb rwBiiaiiy, bo ay C),MW franc aVei to lie introduced to n joung lady
a tar for lb iriili-- of lliit trade Willi rnnoy boghead ot tugiir or
wilUJaiwn, Ototral at well at ul- - many balci of cotton or ki many
talr rommerco it itry mrniilicAtrd in iicgroca. A young lady
tit Dutch fuclor of Ncer- - with more rlianni of purc than jwrton,
lllet ll latter li mueb let rrtlrlctcl ' nn iingallant fellow remark-tha- n

the former, alllion jli it It ubjel- - ing ibe oilier ocning uion tbo number
ttV la duty of 35 fercrn , from wbieb ' ol frecklet on her face, when the turned
the fcrnrral mmrm-rr-e it eifinj.t. Tliit Uwn him wllb the iharji retort that irr
rirrumttaneti nritct from the nature of ftiihtr hml nrymorrrrry J'recllt,
tl anlrlet tent. Whilit the Goiern-- I - -
mtntimly tend to Docinia colonial pro- - df California doet not lucL for

an I Indian and Kngliib man- - ural wondcia lo enhance the nlr of
ptiiate Int lert tend objccti ni.ince which to hang out Ihc

U lutury, lh talc or which otTcrt great , w,0le Slate. A rorrctpondcnl of the
adt antaget.

(
ga, Jguj,, Kepublicati ihui detcribci

aJ! raw material r' r7 pro-
duction,

n',"f,llM 1,1 CaUaurut
Iwnioin, 1'rut.iaii blur, amUr,

'

,? !

tajalrtitoil. ird coral, quinine, cUicolate, ' " l our m'lc soul,, of Vnllecile, on
fucvnul oll,oiiiuin, wtrrun, Venire lur- - i t.'.'olc Creek, are what are called the
penliiir, and blrdi'iictlit and wcoiidly, "'"f"' Hridget, two ofwhlcbtpan the
among manufaciunM article, IorK crc Imagination cannot picture i

l'culan liatbtr, lacet and trim- - furm ""J' 'Jt', ,,f 'o grandeur of ihc
tuliigt c tariout llndi, wir bangingt, ' n H' meclt the ec or llie
rngratlnp and lilliographle prliitt.pra. Wwl-"- Volcanio action hat piled
Uj clt, imitation or Jewelry, tin and
iron iim, flrc-nin- cutlery, furgical
andoiiral lni-ur- r nt, glatt, Ac.

Tlie artiflt-- i lalen from .taian on
account of Ibe Dutch government, con.
tbl ntmoit eicluiltrlyof refincil cnpp r
and ramnhor tradert pui-U- w

till, furniture of Japan lUopicr,
porcelain, tiarault, and other article! of
ready tale in Kurorie.

c may eatily predict the re tult of a
drmontlratton, iupK)r)cd by a Hpiadron
rarrj Ini; no lri llian 219 gum. China
ki Ibe bcr iorli U fore 1'ng-Hi- b

cannon, and Japan cannot fail lo
yw-l- lo the irmiiliblc argument! which
are alwut to tie utcd by llie American!
Tlte pirminx may appear liltle
Vartlu, but il In fact leu ao than Ibe
kaibarout evtlomt of lltoie raitern na
t i..i-- . i. ..t. )...., . .i-- imiiuuwiiiaitij inicruKi ap- - '

piojirh of forrlrn rclt Iu their tborr.
and romtanlty keep tail ami fulilr
fwuntriet and InnumrraUe jieoplc ab.f
from ibe prugiTti of ibe I.umprait
vorbt.

llit ptMnl of tiew we rnnnot IhiI
afiptand iblt kind of rMtitnrrrul rruiade
ubUitakn by tU 1'nilrd State i we
raiioU Luwttrr piotrul the rxprrttton
U mMlntf irjrel I bit while l".ng-lat-

bat lrt Iy a fwHbnbl in tliina,
and at Sinn, aaj if ibe Amerirant rf-fe-d

raise in Japan, I'ranro tlmuM
rrtnain aUjT fnvnt rfnrtt, the certain
cJ.yrti whiefa will bcihe rilrntion in

1m) InJiaq Mat of fW-- rmnmc trial ula-tton- t

of ber Iwo rml iwwtlful ritalt.

Tli Waillnjtwi rorroriondtnl of
tfio JomnuJ i (Wwerrr, (l.lnixlf a (

rietitnrral) apfcrbrnll Ibal the que-tJo-

inioliidin ll.c I'acjne Itailruad
JJT1, a til ulilmalrly brtak up Ibe
lKwalicjiarly. Ileuyti

TliertiMiltinal rr ft ibe

knr.nle iiuner lo be ri.4d in rU Stair, Mat (iwrbl up
aiiuut fprir, mA Un il Ihc Senate

I iwaily tqvally Jitidli Uit Mha
bxbl prrpotIerimr in fa lor U the

ttixt ruirvrikMii,
Setiate trIird ibe oiber

lay, ibal if Ut' Ull , .J, N
IVaaKHTal iMilr miM cr lo rtiu
Many U iIm; iWcnt Srn,-M- ty l

-v- -ia uw, u... ,
- ...iirunt. !
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title. TW yltsMi i ! tiNl
a fftViJ .) lr I hhj
w4 wsMw"etjl. jrwlJM wlsi

f ikf r. UkwU V. Afstr a
elltlH4irtttslT llw I.1..1 W ibe

.ll, ike irf lodetfsst tfl llsr UV leg I

re! rrrVtiiH-t- Ike bsvlwt tsf 11k j

( iwii IM )WS Ae.. Ae. : j

A I llit lll tsf lrt(; tsxarjwd Mti

IjmI tf jsRsolry, I liaH rturt la
lh4 lb SakTi UJte tl

JciiUk ilruw. tLtwk, ami
ssKka, U-o- tsdplle ukt of (balk and i

pk tsssjets," To aa uatwplits'tcattwl ;

It. I ihlrtxl (a tlx fiiwii
Tlx Qaajrfxjn UJit of N Ortrn

f a frrlig of .Inn ml Ion mihI

mIj - kJatirtttMl fvr tl.rir anttn4il-tnrtu- i
axl Iwuulj cwmwinilMn Tr

ib MiMMlural whI uaju.I rumliliwi in-l- k

oim idrm l I lie ! of IjnaM-K- h

A man rannot Iryill inrrj a
(Jialumi nmtiii, unlttl Ix; u Mr to

fHtr lliat Im- - Uc lui Marl UuuJ im Kit

mm. A mi of IhrK otrn are
11M 00! trj Tiltllr, lul ytrj Ivaullful
atxl logkl nmmiiliiljnla rtiltlaiH-- lo
iltrir r lirmi it im a; inatlrr i ami, at
lott it 'A H Is Ut rnnlrulM ij lat
nlc limluiiont, the tftnMV)ucr' of 1I1U

aMtiru tlatn 01 lliint it rrA'Jil tuilici-
lrl. Tlif marr;, or jiturr, ai llirjr

rail il, a IiImmiI ili taitdioiit ofllid Stale,
or ihc I mjirlioiii tltc Cliuulu Tle
tuottcr of llic ( jua.lrtpxi jitl cunnrtiU lo
a lnnorarj aitnnji mrnl, jn o i.IcJ hrr
uuglilrr it luniulicl ltli rumlorlablr
quarter, it cvuiIo of Uc. with a
ifmnl; on tlit-- (art of tlie mocl
lwnI to gite ltit tittle in1roont a guwj
oluration.

Il it ikX tcrr uncommon filing for
Nortlnrrn lUrlirlorii, to tay iiotliiiig of
Nintlirnt ltcliollctt, lo 1 under llic
ntttmiy of t iiininj; aixl iHlucating
the o!luliig ofthii " Ciiliar inttiliition.
I late iittnl of ono caic, in allied a
min m w nmJIv, or ctliai I 1I1011M

tj truly in lote !th n beautiful iiiml
ruuti, lint in onl r lo marry lie r, lie in-

jected a liltlv Unit IJcxxl into hit vein",
ptorureil from one of liu negroct, nml
Ihrn look Irv legulnr nuiti.il oi.lh,llim

' ujioii iwi., mm imturo 10
be ill mint. Whilit fuzing, lhenalur.il-il- l

it lo.t in coiijeclutv. L'ndeniealb
the labyrinth! of nrchct the eye dttccta
imilnlioni of clutter of grapes, cherric
and other fruit vino and ilcmt are
(xrfrclly imitated t fctloont and flow
ert, tori work mouldeil In ccry imagin-
able ho, all of which have been funn-
ed when the tubttimce wm in a molten
matt, rM llic rontuUiont of nature
hurlfl to iu prriciit t itioit. On loc
examination, the wonder ttillincreatet)
iho ohwrncr UholJt the natural outline
t-- Iraici, xincf, cVc imprinted on the
o!id rock, mid the Interttice oic

pctrificil remain ocglatioll.',

Kiii.i1 innm: 1'i.Aiioiiu. Aniro-I-Olln-

Iceal drcition iimnnunnxl.1 . . . .. .
wat..ioy .lunge .ilaritiall,ot llic Court oftom

moil 1'leu of Italtimorc, a few days
ngo, to Ibe itfcct thai railroad comjui.
me am no! liable for irtoiial injurie
where the. tame occur to iatetiger
while tlanding on the platform of the
car, agaiiut ibe warning! of the con-
ductor. Tlie cue wat that of Temple
tt. the l'hiladclphia, Wilmington, and
ltalllinoro Uailiuad Company. Il

that Temple had hi foot cruthed
In contcquencc of a col In ion of the train
in wbieb he wat riding, with another
train. At tLe time of the cutluion, how.
eter, it wat tlraan in trvtiinony that
Temple wat tlanding on the piriform of
the car, In diri cl t iolation ot an rttub-lltbe- d

rrgutalion of the railroad rtnnot-nj- ,

and afirr bating rcially
warncdof In peril by Hie conductor of
il,e train

Miimih.h wu SuH'inr A corre.
Kind (lit of the Tribune write from
Ioo, Callaraugu county, that on ihc
1Mb Inilant. a Mr A mire Franklin
ibal 4or, rriitmn bme in the cteti-Inp- .

baling Imrrn aWnt during tbeday,
ami ai be rntrrtd bit Iiauk' tuinldrd
oter Ibe llir i two of hi children,
lying drad on ihr floor. A third wa
1) is tery teicrrly wouiuleL and near-I- t

fitwen. l'auiug into an tnlry be
kmoj bit wile banging JeL A k1
trrlpl. Oatt.4 U ?tHL ait : I bate

if!. rr"U r.""TH' 1'fc?,0.,oll'c
T " '

'4 m-l- w jib Mux.' ktai uu- -

knn, ac.4 ibe tuotbar by twr own
4.'

auiun IthMO In ike nk
L lutlMary eartw

j ltruaday TaW!,
ttlitWay, lr UImH

lNVltjiaailan wa

dWTl.
tlintlWhtiB
aait tat tfed

J I We.
ad Vy IU

mrnl, H

ta

i TIIIC 11 li KALI).
tvtlt'rtflt tit V ttm.

i s,rv lavMwtnw ,

SILAS W. HODOliS,
(Jf (TisTTM-tsa- .

7lllf.M;t tllMIM1IIH1l(l.
Ta ia(tiraUiHi if a I'iti4i 14 W the

Uttrtxl rwlr Urn m in ur iilrid

il.tnr. It l aa etrnl In the birtnty of
la emmry, ami n"efii eBi'eu
te in ntr awult ( Mtikwig Ue emu-- ;

iHiiwiietit 4 a f! bw rwiila
lltr kemr, tunea and f(ily of Ibe

KffuVltc.
Tbe Aif4teeBtri! fcf in riicnliir by the

eWln --f amitbrr yiwiHig f"ite
kea,ml ixiitical errrd of eouiitrttcU

lae lemUiarirw, ctuYr u4i tbe etetit an
aJAltsotl mlertvt, ami nukra u mure

ftf tbe future Hit re of the na.
lion. Ta the reflecting miml, thit eonlin-u- tl

elittige of riiMf Mtgutratr, aa re-- ?

trd J1lcl cbtraetrr, may m to !e f
attMimfiible liey ; ami tlie Imjairy tut- -

unity arisen, ben e bate a man at the
bebu of State be tdiu and riperi-enc- e

entiiK'titly oualify him In arrompliidi
tbe dutm of hit ttation, and lxc admin-intratto-n

b !! only been atitltctory; Imt

lit reflected ibo highest degree of credit
uwn hi country, by notciMitiiiiiebim, or
one lm crttrrUln fimilar prinrii-li-a- , in

thl iltutticin? Why leaie a certain good

fur uncertainty, and the chtneea if diMjw

puin'jneU? IKj you ak for perfectinn,
ami rniJuy thctc Hityplican mean lo at-

tain it ?

There U bnt one reply to thme qurrie i

It tbe will of the People! They make
ami umiwke their rulrra witbvut inquiring
o much into tlie nice philotiihy of cauno

ami eomiipieiKe, aa nur refleeling friend;
but in the etcrciae of a high prerogalite,
which alone i the guaranty of their righta,
lln-- gire dirretion to the political arena,
and (iroclaiin the conquen'r, not by hia

pnri., but by thrown. Kuchpiwer ia

liu aul it will, thank (iod! (a.
tlmugli onentiinea pppoacil to our un

it lair t

I'at.iau.N 1'iraer. a ) rtii'-rda-y inau-

gurated I'nuiilcnt of the United State,
lie ilt in the chair occupied little more
than half a century aince by (irnnor.
Wiii.utii.x, and iibavqucntly by .Mm-a-

Jrrci ato.i and AntM. lie i there
by the grace of the aaiuc puwer that placed
them in that ition; inieated with the
nine authority, and ao far aa oeriixinry of
jil'irt gocf, entitlnl to the aaino reaped.
lie ia aingled out ami aelected a the mlcr
of twenty-thre- e inillioiu of people, and lie
baa accepted the trial and mqioiuibililicw
of the nation, la ho equal to the tank ?

Wo certainly iidi him and the country no
Koree fortune than that be may emulate
tho Worn and irtuea of bin "illuntrioua
prcdccciMora."

With regard to the jiolicy of tho new
adininUtration, we can of courc ay notii-in- g

poiitiirly, nor of a definite character.
That it ill he decidedly Democratic, there
i ararccly any room to tloubt. Wo do not
belicio that it will rinliraco tho Utopian
and theories of ultra Ixco-fucolt-

In apito of (ho election ofl'iKacr.
aa an ultra Ixicofoco, audi a course would
be unpopular i and, had it been anticipated,
an opKrtunity for the illti.tratinn of that
rifle would not have been j freely gran-
ted. Helmut ateer clear of Scylla, and
at the same time aroid Charybdia; for
rather than imick tlie gnda of one to ap.

tho demandt of the other, it were
better to defy them all, and repose in the
aecurity which an approving conncience
award to good deed. Has our new Prod-de-

tuilirient moral courage and decision
of character to do thi ? Wo fear not. Fur
month pat Iho Firc-Kat- hate been ar-

rayed on one aide and the Fogiea on the
other. Their " dagger of lath" fwve been
whittled1 thirp; they have engaged in Iho
cloFe eontlict, with tho battle cry of "cut
and UinM annndlng loudly and hoaraely
on me blaatt "Tneapoil." lie midway
between the two faction, the hone of con-

tention, fir which each i fighting with
jackal voracity. IJoiJi panic arc fierce
and determined one niut be duappointcd ;

and that, from enruidcnition of ep"dicn- -

cy. win be llie one inrwt eaaily ramiuinhetl,
Tint will eoitttitute tbo hn.ken wing of
ItfororoiiMii, ami wik lo ita dioiifiture !

So much we may aafely nrrdicl.
It may m4 be proper, or ju.l, tt tliu lime,

lo indulge in free rulation un the policy
oi an ailinlm.triti.in wu frc.li lo the bui
ne. IYrht we liave already erred in
wyiiig much. lfo, wo will gladly re--
iract ami amcnu upon more deliberate con.
victton.

07" l!f Skumt, Ktq, for many
year the pulr iditnr of the Jlotta'n
thUg r.rtm!iK Tnwrij, hat taken fur.
mal leave of ibat paper, and the editorial
chair, il hereafter beiertipicd by HtMru
N. lUiiiLi, i:,u. Mr. II. Iu U-e- for
everal yiww, a liberal contributor to tlio

Traiwcnpt, am hu ample qualification are
well known to llie reader of that paper.

E" The Ik -- ton Wy Mail couie to
n wuh " I'leue X" on llie wraii-r- . We
dtf " V w nb you regularly etery w etk, Mr
At ill, brwijea tteabng lulf your '"Thinga
Talked About" in tlie bargain. We cam-aid-

yu one ot llie lit Jiicy and gem-rall-

inlefrating of ou"r acquaintance, and
wuoM nut uu an " X" for a " V."

V7 It not be forgotten that nrrt
7WJfj U tbe day aet apart fr the elee-tw- i.

tfOnmiiow, m IU otxin- -

Itra ibrtaiglMwft tbe Stale ; ami a aulCcirnt
degree wfidteml iluttld be awtstfAtn in
the lafaaxt, InciM put a full tola, la
af tire cMtM ta eanialatH bate bemt
iwawinitial. MertiMtng vfpmttr view nn
law r4kalwey of eatwttttnaMltty' af tbe
law, taw! Ttwaperwe tHnn tuike a

m tau ml ll. IVknun ..J!
aoawe aaj iaaM of Ike tHanee a9 atVtaMt

Ike yw af iw.ktft; the awn alay- -

dtMag witrk Ik ae4 law ha been. W
lk ktaat v( reeuatt naWlik Mt ktrf Ute

' VtfMMLaitMr ryta. If.e ire
la U tk U at afl,hat oa Ure Ike M- -

waqT art, MaUuuaa, tt Ike
f4aw. i twkaittt. TeniMc --m la

OMneMit w mm j if tUy wuoM 1.4 WW

lbB law rtilrrt-- awqwvalltw ami a dead
1'tWr eeanawt, and a Wim lt tu
kat a fatt tae

TW rVtMiij lb, Treata-- I ,i t.
I iA liu Uwfr .J, . j ,

tl llx jal .

IIol'hJ 0h)i)il)tS.

HatH Cttet, CtUina.Xarta.1. lltl.
C7" n.efprinjTertn t Kuthnd Aead.

etny ewmen"ej n M Matty lt, urvlrr lh"

niw4 enrvwirainng otire. Tbe iMiiabrr

.ffto4nti t utKiony Urge, ami the mtny
fiemi abnnd aldwl Ibtt the reputation of

the acmd l nt confined la thit lirini- - j

ly, bat Ibtt It ha acquired a mine in llie
'

country tbtt trmt rnmre it pennanent me- -

re". Tbe (Itttertng IbJkuJwmw inut
be bigbly attitfaelory la Ha friends and
mutually a gn cable to lih ntrom and

teacher.
In addition In tlie iintlcorp of intnie- -

ton, we noliee llie engagement of a cele-t,rU- d

Pvfeor of Oilnigraphy, wIki will

pve excluilie iltemMon to Ihi branch of
im4ructiun.

fry The New Kngland Art IJnion'acn- -

graving of Saul ami the Witch of 1'jxkir,

fniin a ilnling by AlUton, baa been dai.
Inbuteil to the Tbe engrav.

ing it the bcrt llut baa been put forth by

any Art Union. TbU aociety h&a chw--

up it affile.

fXTbe anow i very deep all around n.
In Windaor ami ita average

deh it 'JO inchea.

fX7 Wlul i Uie price of the pot which

It labelleil " for aale," III one of the itrccU
"'down lownr" We are prepared to receive

proial under bond, having loug enter- -

taimd a peculiar itching for the jiee8ion
of real eitate down lliat way. Shall we

have the bid ?

fXT llmineM qualificationa aln aya come
in play. Tho clerk or a certain church

not a thoumnd milce oil", who had had aouio

figuring on nowpaier aubucription liook,
being present at the examination and

of a " imiiibcrn for a misdemeanor,
made the entry on tho rail, " Discontinued,
Feb. P.!, ltvT ." Such ia tbo force of hab.

it.

CT The Odd.Fellowa of thi vicinity
arc to bold a Festival and Hall at tho Frank-
lin Hotel, on the ItHh iwt. Fnnn the prep-

arations at present going on, wo judge it
will be a grand affair, decidedly thegn-a- t

thing of the aeason. It i expected every-
body will bo tbcre that can possibly leave
home !

Qy Whether wo shall have "six weeks
sleighing in .March," ia tint so much a mat-

ter of quenlion, at present, aa w hcthcr "wo
lunca Bore born among ua." Both mat-t-

arc receiving duo attention.

fJ7-- On ilit That .Voffff '' "alipped
ip" on a Cabinet apjiointiiient. Ho informs
us, in a special despatch, that ho docs not

'icrec-iv-o tlie least chance for a realization
of hia expectation. Knthcr a cheerless

C7" Tho weather is scarcely deserving
ol any notice whatever! It can't bo de-

pended ujsiii for a day ; and we had about
concluded to let it " h;," w hen heller skel-

ter enmo a enow storm blutering round
tho corner and spoilt all calculations on
that score. Hastening to ien apufffiirtlic
beautiful sleighing, we had scarcely jotted
a line when old o presented hi impudent
countenance and cast a damptr on our en-

thusiasm. Since then our reveries have
been unpleasant and ncrrou ; but it's tnoir-in- g

"like sixty" now--
, what it willdoafter

thi gets into the 'iu, Heaven only kuows!
Wo wouldn't venture a prediction withoot
consulting tho almanac.

07" Those who advertbe, and do it well,
arc certain lo gain custom, and bo success,
ful. This ia a part of a man's huainena,
and should bg studied oa much aa any other
part.

fXT" "r'uf Time The Court Homo
Clock. The best instancoon record.

1'criotia.l.
"Thi low Klpril., IsiweVr .y r(
Kri(iM, nw, 14 l?, fend glum In tviry hfirll
'Mi to f ilti M, IimU in UIU riidurt,
Tin ummIi fliun II bul ut tuit il iure.ft
On the above principle, we may bo par-

doned for giving placo lo Ihc following
commendatory notices. It might not ho
easy to find jnMilication anywhere else:

The old llutlatvt llrraU come tout thi
week in a new ilrcs and very much en-
larged ami improved. Kcne Seqtim;,

The llutlatul lltralJ come to tin in an
entire new dress, enlarged, and otherwise
greatly improved. It lias long been ono of
tho iiKMt staunch and able advocatin of
Whig principles in Vermont. It ia now
one of the largest and handsomeat injs-r- s

in the State, and deserves a liberal sup.
Mr lUM:r, its present proprietor,

evidently a gentleman of ability and en-
terprise, and we trust bo will meet with
abundant sueci-s- s Whitehall Chronicle.

Tho llutlatul County llrrnld has been
enlarged by the addition or one column lo
each pace, and has adopted an entire new
dress. It ii in decidedly ,o het looking
oi'r in the State American Observer.

The llutlatul County llttnld appears this
week in enlarged Tonn and in new ami

apparel. Considering its age lil
years it 1 a prodigy or youthful vigorand
lenity. Mr IUaM-r- , its new editor, giv ea
evidence of industry and ability equal lo
Ibe task he has undertakers agle.

We forgot to sty in our list that the
llutlatul County llrrnld has been enlarged,
and so much iiiqinived as tu rank a one of
tbo best looking in tbe State. Is has got
a tputrt headso has ita editor, to judge
by the jok.-- printed in tho llemld.

lliain. HrimiouP.,rt,
The Ilulland County Utrald i now

lo tbe iie of Die largest Vermont
lii-- r ami U running on tbe "broad gign."
It baa a new editor, ami new ty.t ami
witlial is a good h.Alng, enten.n.ing, ami
valuable Whig paper, well miied io u,
enlerjning ami growing region lu which
It u bicated. ISu Albans Miwnger.

Tbe Ilulland llrraU, numbering some
siity years of age, hi. grown from itsnrig.
iml size of a rxdcap sheet, lo be of
Us Urgeat and bamUomest newsraiM-- in
Ibe Sute. Tkut unpnitnl. It im-a- k well
for tbe rnterpriiiag iMibhiher, Mr I Ilta-atr- .

a writ as tar Uie lbwnshing nHtge
of Holland, from w heme il bill. May iu
coarse be mil "oo inland Bps ard." 1 Vl
Suiesoua.

Tbe llulltnd lltraU raaneisil l., week
In a fine new ilrt isntrh g tu
tMxtFaiMe. i ht aku been rsukWi-bl- y

etdarged MuUUebory ltegwler.
If Ike reader, of lb IIutianj ff.nU are

aa twueh IslrsjrJ w alb its Maprutetaietslt as
we are, tie new nttU aasl paabjln r, Mr
lli f, wtH ui atraly of pttrwuge and
atsagrauastaiats. W andkaia Cu. Data.

Tbe Upland rrwU awm ta
m taut wes-t- , etibrgej, walk a new bead,
aasl aaaaeoend aawtaratsr. Tke HeriU
Ua rtlnW . its .VJi year, aud Is th
uktWt, ! tut af tbe best ftmily panert M
Ike Slate . aasl w rib oiber Msrnl it Wine.
I. Iltattt. lUator ami I'okMsrr. (Or-tear-

IVsataty (ieisu.
Tke faaWfU Cmjy llrrnld H't"dWat ia aa surgd fono, and in a

ea aii tery au 4fM, M' iliaatt, sts
as-- i4H gi. nun. f ueSn.tn ami
aloltf. Ij w iTj.t w " etn- I fc. )

lw Ww ot ean Jr rrw arils tilsrei f'f--,
'- - I 1llflltoUCII1

W.intto!, KeU 45.

StMtl In Ktrenllt :io-- i n

mimlssrof iMMtiliuvliwit of Army OAWr
i rnnrmel.
'Hie unindon of Cimmmloro T.

Apt. Catesby Jones fmiii the natal tcr-tie- e.

wa re imlel on Tuevljy.
TheTrtwty I'nitiil Stnlet

ami Kngland wat tent in while
the Senile wa in exeeiilivc setiion.
It relate In iherl.iimi again.'! deblor.

Sievrrjl priinle bill were pM-d- .

Mr llnidbury intru-lurt-- a lull lo
n CMirt lu inctigale

agniiul the I'niteil Slnti'- - Iteferml.
The Hour; hill exleiiditig n patent

for it Ihrething jiiarhiiie to .Moore nnd
Ha'kell, tint lnkin up nnd ditcntcil,
nnd the bill filially committed lothe jvi-le-

committer.
In Iho IIoue the Sienkcr laid before

the mctiilicrtii letter of IMnnnl Stanly,
a member ofth-i- l lsly, reply ing to sug-
gestion! upon him, contained in certain
Her, rrom Cominmlorcloiiei, relative

to n privnle claim heretofore-- refcrn-- to
Ihu committee nn imtnl nllnir and or.
denil lo lie priuteil.

Coin. June nccutcd .Stnnly of being
extremely inimical to him, which Stnnly
dcniitl.

Mr Slnnly's letter wm laid on iho
niulonlercd tu liu printed. Ad-

journed.
Fi:niu'Aitr i!C.

Sr.NATn. A comniuuicntioii wn re-

ceived fnim Mr Kcnneily, Superinten-
dent or the Cctmis, nskiiignn invettign-lio- n

of h conduct, which win referred.
.Mr Hunter reported the civil nnd

appropriation bill, with nmctid-men- t.

The nrmy bill vvnj taken up. The
question pending n:is on Davit nnd
Shields' nmendments which were con-
solidated into one to strikeout Ihc pro-
visions that the nrmorics shall bo placed
in charge of civil superintendent!, and
mijliorixo the President, when in hU
opinion it is necessary, to appoint super-
intendents who nrc not nrmy officer !

nnd directing n mixed commission of
officer nnd civilian who shall examine
nnd rejiort which system, civil or mili-
tary, is best for the public interest.

Mcssn Dotiglat", ICusk nnd James
continued tho debate in favor of the
civil superintendence of armories, nnd
Messrs Shields nnd Duller, in favor of
tho military. Tho amendment was
agreed to. Ayes 2D, nays '2 1.

The civil nnd diplomatic appropria-
tion bill was takcu tip. To save time
no amendments were offered in commit-
tee, nml the bill was reported to the
Senate.

Mr Hunter then offered from tlio
committee, n large number of

amendments, to which no objections
were made.

During the debate Gen. Tierce ap
peared in the lobby, and was soon rce--
ognizcd by Senators. lie remained
about Itn minutes, and then left with
Mr Norrii.

The mission to China was raised to
the full grade.

S20.D00 was appropriated to defray
the expenses of the Turkish sleam frig-at- e

during her visit to Xew York, dur-ingl-

World's Fair. S70.000 was ad-

ded lo Ihc Mcxic.ni boundary. The hill
was K)lioncd, nnd Jour private bills
were passed.

The Army Appropriation was taken
up, and several important amendments
dispood of. Sir Walker's amendment
providing for a survey and location, In-

itio direction of the 1'rcsidcut, of n rail-
road lo the 1'iicific ; every alternate sec-

tion of land in twelve townships, on cncli
side of said road, to be given to actual
settlers free of charge the remaining
sections to beheld by llie United Slates,
tho proceed o( which are to be applied
lo the construction of Ilia road, was nftt--r

n passage between Messrs Gwin und
Cas, rejected.

Mr Chase's amendment, providing for
a survey nnd exploration of the most
practical route to Iho l'ncilic for a mil-roa-

was then adopted, by yeas 31,
nays 10.

Mr Borland moved an appropriation
of SIOO.OOO lo the discoverer of ether,
nnd providing for n bill in equity to bo
filed in Ihc IJ. S. Circuit Court for Iho
Northern District of New York, lo
which Drs. Morion nnd Jackson, and
Iho heirs of Dr. Wells, shall be defen-
dants. The issue, when the pleadings
nrc made up shall be which or these
parties was the true, original, nnd just
discoverer or this bencficient agent;
nnd lo whomsoever the said court shall
decree that fact, to him shall he paid
the 5100,000 appropriated ly ihi act.
An nppeal to the Supreme Courl from
such decree is allowed. This amend-
ment was adopted. The hill was then
rcsirtcd, and llic nbovc amendment

in.
At Ihc lime or the adjournment the

nmendment relative to the superintend-nnc- o

of armories vvas under discussion.
HocsK. The Xavy Appropriation

bill was up, Mr Stanton ,

made nn nble speech in favor of the en-

largement or the Navy. lie moved nn
amendment, appropriating two millions
five hundred thousand dollars Tor build-
ing, equipping, and nrtning three steam-
er, with screw propeller, and three
sloops or war at Icntl two or the frig,
ate lo bo built by Capt. Kricsson on his
plan, on such lerms nt may bo required
by llie l'reiident. Mr .lone objected,
and llie chair (I'rcslon King.) ruled it
out oforder. The committee roio with-
out Inking any question,

A Inter wns received from Ibe
the Interior vindicating him-

self from the charges of Mr Gentry,
but it wu not permitted lo bo read.
Adjourned.

Fl.li. 28.
Skxatk.- - Tlie civil and diplomatic

bill wat taken up.
Mr Walker reported back from the

Ceniui Committee Mr Kennedy's r,

aikiug an investigation into llie
charge brought again! him, Ibo letter
having Ikcii referred lo Dial cenwiitlec-- j

by mistake. Mr W. said ho wat d

lo Mib'lamuitc the charge made
by him againtt Mr Kwmttdy, ifihe Sen-- j
ate taw fit lo go into an examination,

j Mr Huoltr moves lo muiwxI the bill
nwboiUins I be Secretary of the Tnav

j fury lo refute! to ibe legal claimants fur
dalle td on import eutttutut! bv lU
fire U New York, July, lb 15. jri,.
XK. and (or Ibe tame dedrered by fire

in (alifarfsia. SKXMKiO.
I Tbe following amendment! were

agreol U : T rrmil diiliot let any ma-- I
rkiaery inipwtasl into Ibe I,'. Stale for

s- - r wealing ftx. or la refund
dulkw beretutwe ttaad wttbw flic year
i"H oh ttK-i- i prtHtdtsJ Ut
II sImII pjo--i to b.t MlUfartHM tuel,
ma. I.nierr wat M manufsefured in lb.
t t I Si. .. a ,! i, i,,,, uk.,j rr
inaeufs-iO- og ..tisie

1" ' ' '! Srr arv ot i!
Trtairy ara-4t- i c ' 'i,4.r - dc'-- .

lure lewel. given preikwly In ibe Itl
day of July. I "OH, iqimi llei ttiljirtrtteiil
of 'lim-ig-n protkleil lliril the silid

rnl Iwvc Iwil eirleil tun foreign

mtrl or ctwHutinl usi ihc oulwnnl
tuynge. 'lliat llic Seininry id the
Treasury I niillHiriiitl lu purrli.i'C nt
ibe ctiinul inarku prirc, nny nf iho
ouUlnmling t(Kk of the I'niteil Stales
he inty Ihiuk mol ndvitaMe, from nuy
upphc in Iho Trenmry t pmvideil llint

the li.ilnnee in llic Treniiiry 'hall nI
nl liny lime lie rrdueel Ulo Sl'i.lKKt..
IhM). I'or the Custom I loo-- r nt ltieh-iiMin- d

70.tXl0. For the Custom lloti't-a- t

J20,ti()0 do nt Ibngor
SI.VIHVi); do lit 11.1th SUV KMI; ilo nl
IlelfKM S2(l,IHlt.l.

Mr lllinlrr frnm the Conliiiitlec on
Finance moved nn additional nmeiid-tnen- l,

providing Tor n rlaiflcntion or
the rluksin the several di partinems,
excepting llie Stale dcuirt incut. It pro-
vide for dividing them into four classes.
The fir! lo receive ?!00 w--r nnniiin,
the second, 81200, the third, fl.'iOO,
and the fotirtht00. The elder clerks
or ihc Ilutcaiis lo rcitive S2(MI0, nml
the elder clerks or tho Department
8.'l20il per annum. Only one disburs-
ing cleik is lo lie nlluwed in ench of tlie
department uxcept lo iheTiciisury nud
the Interior, which nrc lo have three
each. No clerk is lo be heieafl-- r

except he be on an examination
liy the head of the Ilureau and two oth-
er clitks found qualified nnd competent
to fullil llie duties ol his office.

.Mr Hunter's nmendment was agreed
lo without n diitiun.

Tho House went into Committee on
the Semite's amendment on the y

Hill,
JIaiicii 1.

The House in Committee of the
Whole considered the Senate amend-
ment appropriating 8100,000 as n

to the discoverer of thu Anes-
thetic agents.

Mr Stanly offered n proviso lliat Iho
amount shall be divided among Drs.
Morton, Jackson nnd Wells, nrcordiiig
lo Iho judging of an United Slates
Court. lie said this country has the
honor ol' this discovery, nnd to each of
the gentlemen whoso names he men-
tioned credit is due.

Mr Stanly's provision wns rejected.
The debate was continued, nnd the

Senate's nmendment was rejected, 1 1,

nays 85.
M.utcit 2.

Skxati-.- . The Civil nnd Diplomatic
Hill wns passed. The resolution pro-
viding for tho printing of tho Census
wns also passed.

The Post Ollico bill wns taken up
and an nttempt made lo engraft iqion il
nn amendment for Ihc erection of n tel-

egraph lo Ihc Pacific, as proposed by
Mesrs Ahlen and Kddy. Itejeetcd.
Yeas 21 ; Nays 25.

The House bill to establish the terri
torial government of Washington was
passed without nmendment.

The Naval Appropriation bill was
taken up. An nmentlnicnt appropriat-
ing S500,000 for the construction of n
foundry, woikshops, c.,nl the Navy
Yard in California, was agreed to.

Mr Iliinlcr, from the Committee on
Conrerenee on the Deficiency bill made
n report on the disagreeing votes'. The
only nmendment which the Senate re-

ceded from or nny public importance,
was Iho one giving California S.')00,000
out of Ihu duties collected there duriiiL'

' the war. Ileport concurred in.
Mr ilnglit, from the Committee of

Conference on the Army Appropriation
bill, made n report which wns partly
read. Among the amendments receded
from by the Senate were several relat-
ing lo California the one providing for
the emigrant route to California, and
the one relating to Ihc Anesthetic
agent.

The Sennto adjourned.
llousi:. Tho Senate' amendment

appropriating $150,000 for ihc explor-
ation nnd survey of tho must practica-
ble and economical route for n railroad
fiom the Mississippi to tho Pacific, wns
concurred in, 1 1.'i to G2.

The House in the .Sen-

ate's nmendment, authorizing tho Presi-
dent to enter a contract Tor the protec-
tion or emigrants lo the Pacific, by nrm-c- d

station houses along the route.
The amendment appropriating S10,-00- 0

for the purchase of u situ for a Wes-
tern Military Asylum, was concurred in.

The House then look up Ihu light
house bill, which passed without debate,
nfter nmendment.

The Civil and Diplomatic bill was
returned from the Senate, with amend-
ments covering five manuscript pages.
The House went into committee, and
proceeded to net on the nnicndinents.

The nmendment providing for nn as-
sistant Secretary of Stnte, at n salary
of C1000, was agreed lo.

The raising Iho salaries of the Vice
President nnd heads of the Departments
was voted down. That appopriating n
sum lo refund the duties mi goods des-
troyed by fire In New York and San
Francisco, was rejected.

Wahiiinoto.v Feb. 28.
Mr Spier, special messenger from

Mexico, delivered imjerlarit despatches
to --Mr Kverelt He bring ulto
all thecorresiondencc in relation to the
Sloo grant on iho Tchuanlcpcc route.

In the senate the following nmend-
ment lo ihc nppropaitioii hill were
agreed to : To raise the salaries of Iho
vice President and head of depart-
ments lo S8000 each , apprinling 6150,-00- 0

lo supply Washington with pure
water ; lo purchaio L'. S, stocks

nt Iho current market rates j
for Ihc erection of cuitom homes at
llungor, Hath, Itelfutt, Itiehiiiond, nnd
Norfork ; lo allow V. S. minister lo
Great Ilritaln, France, Itusiia, nnd
Spain 80000 each fur house nnd offlie
rent, ami the iniuitterin Turkey S 10011
in addition lo the precnt outfit mi l
salary ; lo appropriate S.1000 for salary
of mtiitanl secretary or slate. .Mr .Ma.
son moved lo rer-n- l sit .ImiXs . P,,il.
rfcd iron, which wns debated until ul-- ijourwneiit.

j ,'iiK Gt.ur.iui. Pieiick DixxKit
rh dinner lo tbo President elect, at
the White Hoo.e, on TueLiy. wu. n
rnlu-rth-t oflir. President Flllmor

nt Ihe ha,,,! or the table, with Gen.IWs; ri his right, ass O,,, Scott nn
hi Wt. Snerelary Ku reltwai sealed

i "M'stiie. u Oov. Marey, and Attorney
General Ciilltitdesi cqiputite lo (Jen.
Cu.bing. with the rest or Ihe old ami
new cabinet Inlenoixwl, logrlher willi
V"' (lrn- - Jn- - Pierre

ntul uler mmbr bt boil,
j 'I.'"' Y"ng Fillmora and Sidney

cbsler sat tide l.v .id,. 8 l, ,
ItamHsatiMi tfKwlaeie f diterse dtli-c-

elcinwiu wat neter knuwn In the
NbueUouM. before. (;rn S.-,- ,(v Mai-- y w.re r,,, fri. rni- -

anl ...,.,l,r tJj.i, ,,.

Xt. lUdm't onlnilian- .- I.rtlrr (rent
SfBJlar riitlp'..

ei, vti'. ru VMM a. i
IVs.tilttt.ss, I' iMstrt 1 IS--

7 il, Wisf . .VVs-- I --i l r.u
Sill 1 All nniile m jiair mpernf

ywleidiy doc me gn-n- l iiijtiliv. You

ay. In reference in llie sliiieineiit of
Mr lla Igt-r'- s iKiniiniiliuii In ihe Dctitlt
r the Supreme Court, "ibis wn

birkeil up nnd iislnlinil by tin- cnlp.i-bb- -

neglect of another whig. Mr Plu lp".
Mr P. wnnqsiintetl In till the Mienuey

by lln ilenthof Mr I'phnm.
utlrly ItmiHie ht httjirnrtl lo It htrt
vrhrn tlie rtmtnry frrMrrttl, nnd il wn

imsirliiiiL lo hare every Whig's suit 111- -'

hil. lint q'rr Itr Aiiif rrcrirt I hit
ht nhstntftl himtrlf fntm HiilA-imfti-

J'vr Itn ttirrrnirr tln$t, during
trlt'rh iiftif tht "7'""f wf ""i'm"-tiv- u

irtre rmjoijnt in ttrtnythtmng thtir
etitt. Under thco circuiii'tnnci'S llil
nbeiico was ncnlMildo neglect of duty."

As In the motive of the Governor in
conferring the npiintment iiniii Ine, I

have nothing lo say, except I lint if t

hhk' no qunlifieuliori for the plm--

except happening In bo in Washington
at Ih.il inomeiil, it is rather my ni'rsfur-tun- e

than my fault.
In regard to my nbsence for len ie

days, after leeeivlng my
it would h.ivo been n well hud

your informant added, whnl is true, that
liefuro I absented myself, it wn settled
by rcpc;iled trials beyond a doubt, that
Ihu iipjmncnts t the nomination had
determined lo avoid direct action upon
it, and were strong enough toefTecl that
purpose. The subject was bcrorc the
Senate when I was in my
placo nnd voting, but n majority wns
fiiund ngninst us.

When I left home for Washington in
January, I ofcoursu had no expectation
of being detained here, and had moreo-
ver pledged myself lo return in season
to ntlcild the Supreme Courl of our
Stale, to be in session at Middlebury the
last of January. On my nrrivnl nt
Washington 1 lenrnt Ihe denlh of Mr
Uphani, nnd in two or three dujs there-
after received n communication from
the Governor by telegraph, informing
me that he had appointed me to fill the
vacancy. Reeling a deep interest in the
confirmation of Mr lladger, I remained
nt Washington, notwithstanding my en-

gagements nt home, until repeated ef-
forts had been madu by Iho friends of
Mr II. lo procure his confirmation, nor
did 1 leave until I became satisfied that
the nomination would not be acted iqion
in my nbsence, nor indeed until some of
the warmest friends of Mr 11. consider-
ed liis cao hopeless. Tho subject was
not brought up in my nhsenco; nnd it il
proper hero to ndd that I wns present
and voting on every occasion, after I
look my seat under this appointment,
w hen the subject or that nomination was
under consideration.

Mow fiir the opjioncnts of Mr II.
strengthened their casu during my nb-

sence, I am iinnblo to say , bul however
that may ho, the delay which gave them
opportunity wss not cair-r- by Ihc c,

but by their own strength in Ihc
Senate, previously exerted, nnd in oppo-
sition lo my vote! How fiir then I nm
lo liu made responsblo Tor any change
in lhe relative strength or parties on
this subject, if nny such occurred, the
public will judge. Itis now ascertain-
ed that had I remained in my sent du-

ring the " ten days," no dillerenl result
would have been brought nbout than
that which finally disposed of thu nomi-
nation.

It may not he improper (o add, that
my unexpected detention nt Washing-
ton rendered a short visit to my home
necessary. Often days of absence, four
were continued in going and returning,
two were spent in attending to some
matters of business, and the residua or
the lime I wns confined to my houso by
sickness i and the first time. I left my
house, nfier recover-
ed lo do so, I took thuenrs nnd proceed-
ed us rapidly as Ihc cars would carry
me to Washington,

I trust you will do me tho justice lo
publish this explanation.

Sam'i. S. Pur.i.rs.

Hksistanci: to Law. It would he
well Tor those men who counsel open or
covert resistance to a law which in their
own conceited opinions may bo uncon-
stitutional or contrary lo the divine pre-
cepts, to rend the charge of Chief Jus-tic- u

Shiplcy, of Maine, to the Grand Ju-
ry, in a case of homicide ; which charge
is contained in the fourth number of Ihe
American Iaiw lletjitter. The occasion
of the charge was the resistance of Iwo
men by the name or Jewell, lo Iho exe-
cution of n writ or hnherefacittt, issued
tiKnn judgment to gain iostcssion or
premise which wero in o4(-stio- of
Iho Jewells. They barricaded the door
and iu the attempt or the officer with a
;wi lo force an entrance, one or Ihc
party was killed by those in.ido tlie
house. Tho Chicr Justice lake the fol-
lowing positions:

Thccitirens rannot resist by fores Ihe
execution of process obtained through
the tribunals in Ihc regular course or
proceeding, nlthtmijh lie tuny enmiiler
it lo We Veen UHCvHititutiuiittlly mid
injiittly obtained; inch foretVe relit-lanc- e

would raider him criminally lialJe.
The citizen is not nl liberty lo offer

Iho least resistance by force, to the
of n law esteemed by himclf

to ho an unauthorized and unconstitu-
tional one, nor may he incite other lo
do to even when it nets directly ukju
hi own ierson or projierly.

The durgu it an admirable produc-
tion, nnd i a forcible coniincnlnry upon
Ihe K),ition nisumt-- by llie fanatical
opiotr of iho compromise measures,
who counsel reni. lance to hue on the
ground of unconttilulionulity by their
own interpretation. llotlon Journal.

Tin: Gt'i.i.oTivr. Tho Hotion W
ha u cut of a gullotine, which it used to
bring out nl ihu ronimi nri ini nl of a
Whig administration. State or National.
The oxeculivu tlandi by smoking a ci-

gar, while the he.i.lof a victim lies
descended axe. Some motto

quoits 1 f o n Whig ip-- cell or Idler wai
generally underneath. Tho Putt will
hare a capital oera.i.m to bring it out
nfter the fourth of March, nml fora mot-l- o

we would i!?gel the following briel
utrn el from a tpteh delivered by Gen.
Pierre iu the Senalo iu 1811 t

"There wat nothing in Ibe ndintnlt-Intlio-

ir General Jaekton which I to
uniformly failml lo jutilfy at Ihe rcmor-a- l

of one worthy officer M gire place lo
aiHither- .- ProrHenee Journal.

Six ser cBl. ha lsm rtlabliitiod by
ihe IegUUturo of Iowa, at ihu legal
raie oi iMero.1, wlmrc ito rate it sped-fin- d

between thou-- interested. Parties
are. lejweter, alt-.w-e contract In
wining for ibe piivmeut of ny rale ii!ex , Jmg i. n p, rem jr tn.uiu.

Jrm.rn Its i - e.,wr or ttn ox
Ki I JoiTlb truekby a lx ntjt e

Ulrr ffom ftlllctnli
Ni w Yiuik. I',!. ,

llie Slram-liq- i I'liiti-.- Si.,. n f, nA'pinwnll, iiiiivmI ihi. nionung at
rhwk, bringing Cnliforiiia pa4.t
11 inlw Ijulng h ll Aipltiwn't en ,
I8lll iuU with Ihr Si,,,
hfji Corli, wh,h nrrivrst at I'anam.

Fob, loth, from Sun Finneies I tbI'. '
Tho slrnutthip Trnm iec ar:nr u

Panama ivi the evening ofhc J;,)
The heiillh of llnj .huiii rcmtini

gowl, nnd Ihu rtxidt ncu Ii arc
much imjirtivt-d- .

Tho liiiitid Stale brlngi .Ino
tengors, und SI li.OtKl iu tvrie.

No new of iniorliiiioe frtm ('sli(.
nta. Provision! ul Ibe linnet (rt
cheaper. Tho miner gentrally (rc
doing well.

Great excitement existed in ti!atr.
rn on account of a great num.
Imt nf robberies and tnunlcrs commit,
till by nn orgnnizi.! band or Mciicant,
Tbo wmerirnii were retaliating,

The entire Mexlrnn qiubuion In
been driven fnim San Andreni and il,t
forks or the CnlavviTU.

A nins niertiiig had lircn held to
lake measure lo expel ihe Mr vine,
HipuIntion from tlio country. All who

rxfuseil lo lenic were In be thut don.
An old Indian Chief nt Frciielitonn

hud been hung by n lynching party,
A young man named Irn A. Ware, a

native of New Kiiglnnd, committed mi- -

cido nt San Francisco.
I'nutcitco, Jan. 31. Hit prep-

arations for the depart ura of the Mul
have inteiferid ns usual with hutim-ii- .

For flour it is difficult tu give n quota-ti-

so small have been llie trnn(a
lion. Jobbing sales nro rciortcd al
nbout S23 per bag and barret.

Panama, 15th.
Tho steamship Sierra Nevada tnaJc

the run from New York in fifty dayi to
K point near Jnbhis, about 50 miles from
this port, where she had to put in for

fuel. She left Valparaiso Jan. 30h.
The Sierra Nevada brought Valpa-

raiso papers to Iho 2rtlh or January.
Thu sch. Daniel lleckwith, an Amer-

ican vessel, bound to San Frnnchco,
was burnt in the buy of Tnlcuhuana.
Total loss.

Tho volcano of Anturo wns throwing
up immense quantities of scoria. Three
shocks of nn enrthquuku were ciri-dice-d

nt Conception on the lh, accom-

panied with n sulfocaling heat.
The ship New Kngland, from New

Zealand, put into Valparaiso January
Gth, with 1000 barrels of oil.

ltieh gold diggings hud been found tt
Mcudor.n, on the Cordcrilln.

Dales from Australia to llic Ifttli of

December hnd been received nt Callao
by the Knglish ship Irene, in thirty d.iti
from Sidney, tho shortest passage r

made between Iho Iwo ports.
The yield of gold In Australia

nmounts to 1,000,000 sterling pet
month.

The Government escort hnd arriicd
nt Sydney with over 40,000 ounce.

Thu Meteor sniled on tho 2llh Nor.
for London with 10,000 ounces.

Gobi wns quotid at 3 8s. fid.
The harvest accounts nro favorable,

nnd the hind producing abundantly.
Flour hnd gone, down in Sydney to

12 per 200 lbs., or 23 per ton.
The llritish steamer Holivar, arrived

on the 3d, in seven days from Callao,
with 8180,000in specie.

The steamer Cortcn brought down 20

passengers and SI 0,000 in gold.
Advices from llie provinces of Chlr-iq-

state that Ihc survey of Iho new

routo from the Atlantic lo Ihe l'ncilic
wns going on favorably.

Anolhrr View of Gold II tint Ibr.
A letter, dated Melbourne, Nor. 12,

published in Jh'elem' lloutelmld Wvrdi,
gives the following glowing picture of
tho newly arrived emigrants on their
first landing in Austrulin. Tho suffer-
ing depicted in this account is Ineidcntnl
lo tho largo immigration, and to Ihu un-

settled condition of the country:
" Comfort is unknown here llint is,

in Iho town; although a house nnd gar-
den in tho hush is n very different thing.
All the varieties of (he Knglish climate,
and in fur greater severity especially
with regard to flood of ruin, and dense
clouds of hoi, blinding dust ruge in tho
golden land. There are thousand! or
persons, many or them women nnd chil-

dren, daily landing at the wharf, who
can not, cither for love or money, gel
places wherein to lay their head.

Imagine a gloomy day (of which
there tire many nl tho present tcasoa,)
the ruin descending in torrents, nnd the
un paved streets n tnorujsj the riwr
steamers running up and down the Yar-r- a

between tho town nnd Ilobson's Hay
(where the shipping nrc nnchorcd) all

day long (o convey at each Irip hund-
reds of newly arrived emigrant. Tho

s arc landed bag and baggage,
on Ihu wharf, among hundreds of tin tr
follow sutrcrcrs, nnd nrc left rulhlcttly
lo their fate. The men or the different
parties disperso about Ihe town in queil
of lodgings ; the women scat themselves
iqion their piled up baggage, gathering
their wondering children around them,
and await the liutband' or brother's re-

turn with ho and confidence.
rather, nnd brother do return,

hut after long absence, with weary feel,

fluiheil faces, and linking hearts, 'lliey
have made a tour of the town, and there
i no lodging lo be had they nre abso-

lutely houielrsi. Ileiides this, every
urticlo of c'liiiutnptioii is enormoutly
dear store room for luggage (if found
nt all) it rtiinout. Again men tlatl
wildly on ihe same errand, and again
return uniucci I hate seen tears
lolling down more than ime manly ft

' face, as hu hat stood contemplating
his wife and children reduced tu such

hard iiccctiitic J and II it painful lo
witnetLthe stunned look of despair, or
Ihe agony of gritf and tear with which

the Knghth women receive (ho cruel In

lelligence.nnd ehiip wilh Mrrniningcjt
their ImmtUit little one to their heart i.

The fevrrith huillo and excitement l

Ihe wharf arc inma.ed ,y n notrl kind
of mhi or nmikit, which it Incenantl
being held, and which in itself, is alto a
dilagrtrublu and ominous ' tigu bf tlo
lime..' The wore thut sold lu Ihe opto
airooniltt of ihe houtehould furniture,
Ihc liltle lolt of good brought out oa

ipeeulntioii, or often Ihe personal 'lit'
only of many of hco rde, who, un'
ble lo find storage for their lhiiiS,

al a rent which would iu a fr
day or week swallow up llitir
intrinsic value, ore comji lied lo aer
fire ll.elr property for anything that il

will fetch. Ill thott. llarr ll di
greeable elRcl about Ihti first landing
a kind of dampri thrown uo tht hops"'

and prospect- - a change Iri ihe bryM
Idea ongn.ally formed udemohiion A

Ihr vi.arf.ary catlle built twrt l" t
Kurq, which for I am ir.urb ui ttr
mi the expression of ihe huin.-.-u c:it's"
lawe I i ly f I . I iu f ' I on t p h- -J

Uie "


